racquet sports
More than 300 days of sunshine, temperate breezes and beautiful new tennis courts make for an
ideal morning or afternoon match. Take advantage of a private lesson or group clinic with our tennis
pros or try an exciting game of beach tennis or pickleball. Ask the tennis pros or other Huaka‘i staff
about set-up, game matching and play for any racquet sports.

Tennis

Play our two beautiful Rebound Ace tennis
courts with private lessons, clinics and available
court times.

Pickleball

Pickleball is played on a court that combines
elements of badminton, tennis and table tennis.
This fast growing sport is great for all skill levels.

Beach Tennis

Beach tennis combines tennis, badminton and
volleyball and can be set up on a volleyball court
or lawn. Suitable for all ages and skill levels.
Hours
Tuesday - Sunday
8:00 a.m. - 6:00 p.m.
Reservations
808.742.8000
Members:
memberservices@kukuiula.com
Guests:
guestservices@kukuiula.com

Table Tennis

Put your ping pong skills to the test and come
out and play. Suitable for all ages and skill
levels.

Tennis Daily Rates

Members: Free | Lodge: $10 per person
Daily court fee allows all-day play with 1.5-hour
time slots for singles and 2-hour slots for doubles.

Schedule subject to change during busy times.

Ball Machine Rental

Members: Free | Lodge: $45 per person

Clinics

Members: $25 | Lodge Guest: $25
Our tennis pro offers a variety of small-group
clinics for players of all ages and skill levels.
Clinic offerings vary by week, please check the
Weekly Club Calendar for the most up-to-date
schedule.

Private Lessons

Tennis and Pickle Ball - One Hour Lessons
$85++ Private, $50++ per person for semiprivate (2 people), $40++ per person for 3
people and $30++ per person for 4 people.

Party-o-Tennis

Members: $15++ | Lodge Guests: $20++
The Party-o-Tennis workout incorporates
tennis and physical fitness in a less technical
and more fun workout for tennis players as well
as non-tennis players alike.

